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You eg as Oklahoma is, her farmers
have invested $340,000 in farming im
pleraent.

Tn Russia, as in France, Italy and
Spain, titles carry no privileges, either
official or social.

Railroads in Holland are so carefully
managed that the accidental deaths on

them average only one a year fc the
entire count rr.

The statement is made in the
Courier Journal that the products of

Southern factories dot exceed the
products of it soil.

Officials of the Smithsonian tnstitu
ticu at Washington have discovered

evidences which lead them to believe
that the mound builders were the pro-

genitors of the modern Indians.

It is not generally known that Bal-

timore has become the headquarters
of the spiritualists of tho United
States. Believers have proposed the
erection of a SI. 000,030 church in that
city. .

Kentucky is said to have been the
rst Stats in tie Union to grant school

suffrage 1 3 women in 1843. Kansas
followed in 1861. To-da- y the women

of twenty-on- e States have this privi-
lege.

The lectrtie business has vastly
changed in the last few years. It is

difficnlt. avers the Chicago Herald, for

any lecturer to get $100 a night now,
and a season of fifty lectures is a long
cne. Few lecturers are good for more

than one season at high rates.

Census figures quoted by Edward
Atkinson, in the Forum, shoT that ths
amount of real estate encumbrances in
the eleven counties in and immedi-

ately around New York City exceed

the total mortgage indebtedness on
all the farms in the United States.

. Although the native American sailor
threatens to become extinct, the native
American master of sailing craft still
exists, the Chicago Herald is proud to
announce. Whalers hailing from the
ports of the United States are com-

monly commanded by natives, but the
Prew is often made up of men belong-

ing to half a dozen European nation-

alities.

Feeding the hog is being revolution-
ized, notes the Chicago Herald. For-

merly anything that could be fed to
swine was allowed, without regard to
the filth contained, sour swill, filled
with disease germs, being the prin-
cipal diet. Intelligent farmers now
feed clover, corn, wheat, vegetables,
ground grain and whey or skim milk,
given in clean troughs with plenty ol
clean water available at all times.

It is estimated that the loss of prop-
erty by fire last year throughout the
whole country reached the enormous
mm of $lrt7, 000,000. This is not sim
ply guesswork, declares the New York
Tribune, but th9 result of careful es-

timates mads by a committee of tha
National Board of Fire Underwriters,
an t shows an increase of $16,000,0 33

i over the total given for 1892. It is
I not surprising that the fire insuranca

companies ar9 alarms! at the losses
they are compelled to sustain, and
recognize th9 ne9 1 of enforcing a

more uniform application of rules and
metho Is.

A statistical review of the agricul-
tural situation, given out by the Na-

tional Board of Agriculture, says:
"With wheat selling at. fifty-seve- n

cents and corn at thirty-si- x cents a
bushel in Chicago, a rotation of crops
rather than a persistence in exclusive
wheat growing would be more profit-
able to our farmers." Very likely
this is good advice, comments the Chi-

cago Record. Those competent to
judge cf the matter should also see if
it is not true that the farmer markets
too much raw material products in
their primary condition. Corn is not
a profitable crop if sold as corn, but
converted into pork it is usually high-

ly profitable. To convert wheat into
a secondary form it must bs made
into flour. This is now done with
great profit by the miller. And the
baker converts the flour into bread at
a large profit. The farmer cannot
convert his wheat into flour, but must
pay for having it done for him. Per-

haps it would be safe to say that the
farm product which maybe made most
profitable is that which can be con-
verted into the greatest variety of
marketable products. There was a
time when the farmer raised corn, fed
it to hoge, killed the hogs, cared the
meats, rendered the lard and sold
thoso ultimate products. Now he
aims to sell his product in its primary
condition. Possibly the idea of con-

verting the crop into another form
could be worked cat with profit by
very many farmers.

PITHY NEWS ITEMS.

Kellv's Industrials are !? the point
of collapse near Cairo, 111. They ar.e

kept out of the city by armed force.

The less at Cleinson, S. C, College

by the fire amounts to $40,000 over
and above not counting the
loss of the State's exhibit -- one of the
finest in the country.

The estimates of loss by flood in Or-eg-

a e placed as big as $10,000,000,
half of which :s an staged by railroads.
The Willamette liver is rising now.

A Ilea Wbittington, of Wilkes coun-

ty. N. C, is in bis 94th year. He has

been a 'squire since 130; atjd partici;
pated IE the meetirjg bf ihe s;uiresat
Wilkesboro.

Out of about 1,100 listed polls in
Jones county, N. C, last year, th?
sheriff in his settlement with theeoi.n-t- v

commissioners returned only two in-

solvent. This, the Jones county folks
claim, beats the State.

Mrs. Senator Vance has had the re-

mains of the late Senator removed from
the family plat to the sight on the
Mgtiest pohit in Riverside cerriftery;
Asbeville; N. IU which sight Mrs.
Vance purchased some time ago, and
over which the monument is to be
erected.

George K. Chaiee, lately appointed
receiver for the Aiken County (3. C.)
Loan and Savings Bank, states tba
the bank will not resume business.
Depositors will get every dollar of
their money, but the Mock holder i;l

only receive a part-

The shops of the South Caiolina &

Georgia Railroad lately tinned out a

new locomotive and lefiaer which has
attracted much attention. The entire
work was performed at the shops, and
the locomotive is of large and powei fnl
design.

The Winnsboro (S, C ) Savings,
Loan k Investment Co. ha been in-

corporated by B. J. Emerson J. IV

Datlsj C. (k Garrett and others to do
a general banking and loan business.
The capital stock is S?,000.

The Charlotte Supyly Co.. Chni-lotte- ,

N. C, BTe about to start a new
manufacturing establishment, another
connecting link to the textile indus-
trial business cf the South. The riew
enterprise will produce leather belting
of all dimensions, loom strappings
and pickers, etc., and we would im-

press upon the minds of the textile
manufacturers of the South, that said
company will put out of their hands
as good an article a3 there can. be
found in the East, or elsewhere. Give
them a trial.

The railroad commission at Raleigh,
N. C, received notice from the officers
of the North Carolina Railroad that
they were unable to comply with the
law and return the property of the road
for taxation, the cause of this failure
being the serving upon them of a no-

tice by some of the private stockhold-
ers. The injunction forbids them to
list the property for taxation, the
stockholders who have obtained it
claiming that exemption is granted in
the companys charter. The matter
comes up before Judge Dick, at cham-
bers, at Greensboro, July 1. This
will bring up the entire question and
naturally there will be considerable
public interest, as all therailroadssave
this one pays taxes.

TERM! NHL REORGANIZE TlOH.

AU the Principal Securities Hare Been De-

posited.

New York. The Richmond ami
Terminal reorganize Hon plan is ex-

pected to be declared operative within
a few weeks. All the principal secu-rite- s

essential to the plan have been
deposited in sufficient quantities to
peimit the committee to go ahead..
Outside properties are now being
dealt with and negotiations are pend-- "

ing which may bring into the plan a
number of securities which are at
present outside. The Columbia and
Greonville seconds get 125 in new pre-
ferred stock, while the preferred stock
of the Columbia and Greenville is not
treated in the plan at all. A proposi-
tion is now pending to give the hold-- ,
ers of this stock 40 per cent, in new
Richmond and terminal preferred.
Thi6 stock sol 1 at auction some time
ago at 40.

Richmond and Mecklenburg were
included in the first plan, but the hold-
ers, not being satisfied with the prop-
osition, were left out of the revised
agreement. Negotiations are dow
pending on a basis considerably better
than the one first proposed.

Cincinnati Extension bonds, which
were also left ont of the plan, are ex-

pected to be taken in at a price which
will equal about 60 per cent, in the new
securities, which is abojH what Erlan-ge- r

is said to have sold his minority
interest for to the Cincinnati, Hamil-
ton and Dayton. f'

Concessions in South Carolina.

An adjustment of theiailroad assess-
ments in South Carolina has been made.
The Slate railroad board of equaliza-
tion has granted concessions to the
roads that indicate a desire to treat
these corporations with fairness and
justice. Reductions were made on a
number of the lines. The most impor-
tant were: Charlotte, Columbia & Au-
gusta, $178,000; Charlotte Air Liue,
$248,000; Columbia & Greenville, $70,-00-

Northeastern. $102,000; Three Ce.
$270,000; Chester & Lenoir and Cbe-ra-

k Chester, $65,600; Wilmington,
Columbia k Augusta, $350,000. The
largest eocessions were made to the
Richmond & Danville people, os their
line was reduced $2,000 per mile: Co-

lumbia i Greenville, $500 per mile,
and the Charlotte, Columbia k Augus-
ta, $1,000 per mile. This disposition
on the part of the board to deal with
the rose's with some consideration is
an encouraging sign.

Fifteen Coxeyites Crowned.

Dbsver, Col. At least 15 members
of the Denver" contingent of Cuxey'e
army lost their lives by drowning in
the Platte river. Four have been
washed ashore at a point known as
McKey s b.idge. Thothr men mho
are missing have also been drowned
and their bodies carried farther down
the river. One man found drowned atBrighton has been identified as Charles
McCune, a Misaonriao, a member of
the Utah ccEtinjrent.

west virgihia hikers sTRitt

rop the hrst fimi the PocahoHtas toa
miners Show Discoitent.

Kxkova, W. Va. A telegram Iron,

xeorge W. Jones, inspector of the
Company at Dingees, W. Ya.,

to W. P. Slaughter, the coal represen-
tative of the company, states that the
niners at that point all joined the
strikers. These men are all white and
were organized in the United Mine
Workers by Local Organizer James
Carter, of the district of Northern
Kentucky. This is the first strike on
the line of the Norfolk & Western
Railroad, and is the first step toward a

determined effort to induce the men oi
the Pocahontas territory to chine but.

Colorado Springs, Col. It is re-

ported that another fight took place at
Cripple Creek. Governor Waite wired
Sheriff Bowers that the malitia must
not occupy the disturbed district and
that armed deputies will not be allow-

ed within their lines. United States
troops may be called upon.

A dispatch from Florence says.
"Firing has been going on since ?
o'clock." Bui beyond this nothing lltt

yet been learned.
BifisiiNOH4M; AlA. Trouble is look-

ed for at Blue Creek. Five hundred
miners are massed there and threaten
to blow np the mines. One hundred
and fifty of the troops will leave Camp
Forney on a special train at once. A

West bound Georgia Facific coal train
iah into a ottriiitlg trestle at Patten,
overturned and badly bruised np the
trainmen. It is conjectured that strik-
ers did the work.

Monoxgahela Citt, Pa. Strikers
hare surrounded the coal works at
Manawfli: Pft.j and a fight with th
100 deputies inside is imminent.

Massiixon, O. At Canal Dover,
Company "H.M Seventh Regiment of
New Philadelphia, was surrounded by
mill men and miners and prevented
from boarding special trains from
Cambridge.

McKeespofT, Fa, A collesiofl oc-

curred between the police and IjOdf)

strikers in front of the mayor's office.
The strikers were easily put to flight.
The National Tube Works say they are
content to remain shut down.

Peoria, III. One dead body, sev-

eral men on the verge cf the grave, a
ft number of others seriously injured,

30,000 worth of property absolutely
destroyed and many homes made deso-

late, was the result of an attempt made
by the miners of the Peoria district to
close the mine operated by Little
Brothers in Tazewell county, a mile or
more back of Wesley City.

FposTErRO, Md. The coming of the"

militia has had a rood effect on the
strikers at all the mines. The men
eeem to realize that unless they at once
return to work new help will be em-

ployed to fill their places. At Eck-na- rt

mine, guarded by three companies
of the 5th regiment, seventy-fiv- e men
went to work. At Hoffman mine one-fift- h

of the regular force resumed
work.

WHERE 0UH GOLD IS.

The Treasury Estimates of the Gold Stock in
the United States.

Washington-- , D. C.-I- u view of tho
continued gold export movement the
location of the gold in the Unitod
States becomes a matter of intercut
The official treasury estimate of tho
gel 1 btock in the Unit ?d States on June
1st places it at $665,000,000. The
abstract of the condition of national
banks by states of May 4th, completed
Satnrdav, gives the amount of gold
coin, treasury certificates and gold
clearing house certificates held by the
national banks of the Tnited States as
follows:

New York, $85,707,000; Pennsyl-
vania, $20,647,000; Massachusetts,
$11,650,000; Ohio. $7,000,000; Minne-
sota. $4,116,000; Wisconsin, $3,895,-000- ;

Indiana, $3, 5000, 000; Missouri,
$3,450,000; California, $3,325,000;
Kanea$. $1,195,000; South Dakota,
$298,0f)i; Arkansas, $180,000; Idaho,
$184,000; Nevada, $52,000; Tennessee,
?739.000; Maine, $920,000: Michigan,
$2,620,000; Florida, $64,000; Louis-
iana. $468,000; Kentucky, $960,000;
Utah. $555,000; Wryoraing, $226,000;
Texas, $1,1 12,000; New Mexico. $100,-000- ;

Arizona, $88,000: Oklahoma, $50,-00-

Montana. $1,112,000; Nebraska,
$2,123,000, South Carolina, $103,000;
North Dakota, $222,000: Connecticut,
$2,217,000: New Hampshire, $364,000;
District of Columbia. $1,200,000; In-
dian Territory, $38, 400; Iowa, $2,140,-000- ;

Vermont, $472,000: New Jersev,
$1,841,000; Alabama, $407,000: Mis-
sissippi, $77,000; Virginia. $512,000;
Marvland, $2,430,000; Washington,
$2,220,000; Colorado, $2,600,000;
Oregon, 1,400,000; Rhode Island,
$710,000; Georgia, $338,000; North
Carolina, $294,000; West Virginia,

38o.00n; Delaware. $162.0C0.

THE RED CROSS WITHDRAWS.

'ts Work Complete, It is How Ready to Leave
South Carolina.

Beacfort, S. ,C In September
laht. upon the special request of Gov-
ernor Tillman. Miss Clara Barton,
president of the American National
Red Cross with a corps of assistants,
went to the rescue of thousands of suf-
ferers from flood on the Sea Islands ol
South Carolina. The party have oc-

cupied the field for eight months and
with the aid of United States revenue
cutters, assigned by Secretary Carlisle
for duty in distributing food and cloth-
ing, have done a great work, saving
thousands of lives, redeeming hundreds
of thousands of acres of land, and plac-
ing upwards of 35,000 people in a
position to look after themselves. The
citizens of Beaufort have formally ten-
dered their thanks to the rescuers in a
seiies of resolutions expressing their
most heartfelt thanks to Miss Clara
Barton and the Red Cross for render-
ing impartially that aid without which
thousands of their numbers, friends
and citizens, mutt have perished.

Siners Use Dynamite

Chableston, W. Va. The striking
Kanawha Valley miners have again
resorted to violence. Thedmm houst
at the Morris Creek Mines has been
burned, the trestle over Man's creek
destroyed by fire, and the coal traffic
stopped on the Sewell k Gilkeson
branch of the Chesapeak k Ohio Bail-roa- d.

Dynamite was used at Morris
creek bridge. The Kanawha k Michi-
gan road has given up the fight and
will haul no more coal at present

BILL ARP S LETTER.

AN Otil EWSiAFEH AWAKENS

31 EMORIES Of f rifc P4?t. :

Nearly all of Those Mentioned In I"
Colnmns Have Crossed tjie River.

A !at year, bird'. nt i f no AL
bot it U an emUeia of the dead ras;. U o nt.

.moral .f it does Hot adorn. a Bnt
moat snggwUve and impresses tfclf o "'e

ti. political newspaper th abod J
old enouRl iIcefl of tJraiv year, old-j- nst

you to tememb t the psopl who

I chanced on one ab tlftM fco and it read

me tad, tot Mtlr ettfrtMr. in It u dead-d- ead

ad slanderaissues, dsid candidate
dead advertiwmcfi an-- ttefl the

a'. ES&e treat men flUnd iC tuts ptp
and tbep.oJ.le re as wild abcrJ hezn .V
they .r. .befit prfc Be"

be'ttre tfc peoplS thenAlec Stephen, wire
led was Xocnibs Herscli-- t. and

Alfred Co qu tt and v ruor frnjun nu

hot of lesser ligh a Henry Oradj
there, too, a power iu polite Jn"

re all dead. Even the advertisers ate dead

and most cf the typ- - set tew. Grant and Garfiel I

and Arthnr and El. ne aT Agored "
Hits paper and thy are all dtad
How paltf and iMigniflcin' ieetrr a i

those issTui now. fifteen or twenty years

from now how will all the pfeSeht tnrUtt ence

arid io!t ricepf polii i:s seem to three no Hen
live and loot bufcl Host all cf the factots
will be dead and there will 15 a fiw set to
jump np and down and cr lo here," a I l'
there." It is ne'.l to lock back occasonriy
end rn . lesson. Tbf re is fo d f r thought
in a last yHr's H J'( net or an old newspaper

Pohtica U . tirotiome thlnpi'-s- we ft.! relieved
when the isme is over and the questions se

t ed. I d- n't blame Mr. Clev3!aid f f fcnri
the best mdicne iu the

world for . ti: ed mind. I have trie 1 it and am,

tired. ! ouMgO to Clear Watir one day m
emy week if it wtS ncJt so f .r .way. It w

gcodforaman to get away eff on I e ,cr
where he can't hear any new nor read fb u
murders and lynching anl stealing. n l run-

away matehei and ths frailties and toilet of
sccietv. Watching th ; cwk dot. not .train the
rllind," bnl It k- eps it from other thins. And
solftbtild advise Oemral Evan anl Colonel
Atkinson lo raise a flag of trace and go a fls'i-in-

lh-- might go topether and yf that
wl cever canght tie most should Di the

"governor.
But there are bigger things than p. litu-e- I

pee tl e farmeis plowing np the wi'licnd, wil --

ed cotton and p ant ng c rn. 1 hat 1 V rre
ty lmd on the farraeis, but maybe it 1. all for
the test. I hate noticed that there 1 alw' s

owe gocd a nd np with the bad. The mole,
and ths llciga will ha.? mS Cotu fo a flex

winter. I never saw fliiet gardens than there
ie around htra. Be:ii:S and poUU es a& 1 poa-a-

abundant and my greatest plcanre is tv

Kowith my two Ii; tie .randchiMieu to the gar-

th n every morn fng and g her vgetabh s ai.d
p ck strawberries, left ficm the fnezetogive
us a snail feast every day. and tbey tre iJ

n st w. ever had. "l hey are the Lubacic
the t st berry In the woiM for home use.

but" ton tlt-- tatfe for shipment. There i n"
grea'er Inxtiry than bome-ma- le.r.njlh
home-mad- e cream t covt r therrt . I hare b 6m

thinking that the bliekcap raspberry wm t
hardiest kind, for sometimes I Old them in the
fields tnl fence c infra, bnt the ln- -t fie

e l tlrem all in my gaidon and did no kill
tl red antwerps. This Thi-

f onr fitlits. D tnc tii nra locks
uu me KrBF m emur.f tur bic ihu iu
i.l.n.. ,m,il Ih. n,. vUm'm f t li nlil
woe.ds. Onr Llackberry cr..p is nn'mrt and w ll
toon ue ripe anu gne mo .man uaiKies euipiujr- -
,n.nt ia Miran la Ar tin tr IT Irlltt
or no trn-ft- , and everv bon-- wife i getiiiig
rtrauv iu uui uu m - i u tj into.i - : . k ; v,.i..l
by the sugar trust. Most i f aor senatoi.are
millionaires iireauy ana aon i neea me u n o.
ana l t.on i dcii- ve mat a teuaior wouja poi
himelf in the clutcbes of any meal, for; cf
conrne, a man who wotf'd offer . brib Is a ras
cal ana no rascal win uo io iruar. ine ni- -

iion tan lives anu mere it mi in u;e vm tami
tnriff or no tariff. Bill App in A'liuta

lonsti ution.

Sjptrstition About the South

One of the Northern superstition?
about the South, which, strange to 6a;

6till exists in some States, is the beli 1

that the vellow fever and other fevers
prevail yearly in certain Southern
States, apparently coming and going
with the same regularity as the seasons
or the moon's phases. The idea is as
erroneous and as baseless as the one
that white men cannot work in the
South in the summer on account of the
heat. It is stated that one of the
standard medical text-book- a work
that is still used in some medical col

solemnly defines yellow fever to
be "a disease that annually prevails
in our Southern cities.

Dr. C. H. Wilkinson, of Galveston,
has been given the following interest-i-

r opinions on this subject to the
N ews, of that city :

"It is not generally understood, but
the fact nevertheless exists to our own
great detriment, that one of the great-
est drawbacks to the settlement of the
Southern country ie the widespread
and inexcusable fesr of tropical .or
miasmatic fevers on the part Jbf people
living to the north of us. This is no
idle assertion ; but it is a stubborn amd
most lamentable fact, the proof fof
which was most forcibly thrust upon
me a few months ago while traveling
through Texas on a railway train On
that occasion I met a gentlemen, s
banker from some Kansas town, and
in conversation with him I was asked
'How often do you have yellow fevti
in your city V My reply was that wt
bad yellow fever in Galveston in 1867
n an epidemic form and a few cneet
vere reported in 1873. With thew
exceptions we have had no fever sine
the war. 'Of course," said he, 'you
Uave the usual miasmatic and typhoid
'evers prevailing there all the time,
lo you not?' Of late, I told him,
typhoid fever had appeared occasion
lly in our midst, but in a mild form,

while m'asmatic fevers are unknown it
originate in Galveston. My compan
ion appeared very much surprised at
these statements. and remarked: 'Well,
I know 150 people in my county wh
would come to your county to live i
vou could prove what you say.' 'Now,
the impression revealed by my con-
versation is but an exponent of what
ignorance prevails- - among stranger
concerning the healthfulness of oui
Southern country. There is a firm be-
lief among the masses of them thai

deadly ordeal has to be run by every
one who ttmpts to brave our South
ern climate.

"Here is a fahje impression existing
igainst us. and ohe calculated to dam
age us incalculably., which should b
radicated, and it is incumbent upor

us to do if we wish to encourage im-
migration to onr country. Tt is a task
our Chamber of Commerce should takf
hold of 8nd handle at once, for it will
be a difficult undertaking to indue-th- e

better class of people to come anj
live among us with this absnrd fear o
impending destruction hanging ovu
them as it does toder."

Cotton in Texa:.
From present - indications the yield

of cotton in Texas this year will ex-
ceed two and a quarter million of
bales, which will be greater by 10 per
cent, of anyorje crop ever produced in
that State.

JVIj- - G-OLA-IT & SON
Jolimont Vineyards, Grape Xurserieg,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Pure Native Wines, French Cognac,

BE A3DIES and KVJIMEL.

Old Fort, N. C

JiMCS R. CHALMERS.

Will Accept the Populist Afrmination for

Congress.

Memphis, Tens. Hon. Jamea B.
nt Horn Lake. Mass.. hat

written letter to the chairman of the

frWisI committee of his congression-

al district, in answer to qnestiona ask

ed, in which Be eays ne woma
nation for CoDcreM

if offered him, and define his political

He aays he always voted before foi
greenbacks and free coinage of silver,
.- -a .. i,o i. nnnoied to Cleveland i
doctrine of free raw material, but be
lieves in admitting free everytnmg pro-

duced In this country, bnt other wise

protecting home industries. He also
declared himself for a graduated in-

come tax.

He That Takes the Sword Shall Perish by the
Sword.

A special from Knoxville, Tenn.,

aays- - Fat Co, the noted outlaw, of
Southwest Virginia, was killed near

Wise Court House while resisting ar-

rest He had been the terror of the
tjeople of Kentucky and Virginia for
yeaffl and was identified with at least a

dozen rfltirdeTS. A few weeks ago he
killed one of his own cousins and

wounded another. He went to
Mexico, but was located there and
driven back. Deputy Sheriff Gear,
with a posse, surrounded him near an
illicit still. The outlaw at once opened
fire on bis pursuers, seriously wound-

ing two before being shot and killed.

SIAB ABD AIR LIHK R. R.

NEW LINE.
New r iut to Cbail tte, IWeigb, W'l-m- i

g on, Richmond, Norfolk, Washing

on. Bait more and the Esl. A'sto
Atlanta, New Orleins and all points in

Texas and the Southwest. Memphi,'

Kansas ti'y, Denyer and all poluts in

the Great West.

For Maps, Fold rs, Time Talles and

lowest rates write to
B. A. KEWLAND,

Gen. TriV. Pass. Agent,
Chart t e, N. C.

Leave Marion C, C. & C. 6 45am
Charlotte 8. A. L 1 ! 50 a in

Arrive Raleigh " 6 00pm
' Wilmington " 6 25 p m
" Atlanta 8l0pm

B. A. Nrwlakd, T. J. Akderson,
G. T. P. A G P. A.

Let us Give an
Estimate Before Placiko

Yock Okpers

D. 7. FURHAIi

Artistic

Printing

OrricE:
No. 10 N. Coirt Fla'.e

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

J. M. P. YOUNG,
repa1hf.r of

:Et .

All Orders Promptly Etecuted. All

Work Guaranteed.
39 Pdttou Ave ue, Asheville, N. C,

Newton and Stalesville
Copper Works

(ESTABLISHED IN 18?2)

A. D. GOODNIGHT, Pro.
A full line of Stills, Caps and Worms

kept at each place. Repariag and fitting
up registered Distilleries a specialty. Ad-dre-

me at Newton, N. C.

CASH PA'D FOR OLD COPPER.

Tonsorial,
WM. SWEENEY.

Practicil and Scientific Barber. Orer
Mreetm' n s drug store. Call and aee
me, as I promise satisfaction in all in- -

J F. MORPHEW, 1

Attoraej at Law,
Practices in the Courts of Mitchell

Yaict-y- . Buncombe, Watauga, Ashe;
8upreme anl Federal Orarta,

Q G. EAVES.

Att'rney at La, and U. 8. Commis-
sioner, Mir'on, N. C.

Office on Main street opposite
Eieie. JJoteL

THE

Marion Record

lathe only Democratic Ne!psptri
McDowell county, and has a Urge

cnlation in adjoining counties. It
lishea all the news without fflr j
favor, and is the organ of no rin,

clique. '

It ia the bold champion of ths po,

pie's right, an earnest advocate of tb

best interests of the county of McDow.

ell and the town of Marion. Its iTt!.

tifing rates are reasonable, and the mb.

criptlon price is $1.00 per year h tl
ta.net.

If you want the best newspaper in (h
country brimming full of choice reidtB,

matter for business men, fsrmen, a
cbanics, ftad the borne circles of tl
classes subscribe and pay for ths

Recokd. Ifyou don't, why just dont,

and the paper will be printed every

Thursday evening as usual.

If yon haven't enough interest is jout

county's wellfare to sustain the best i.
rocate of its diversified interests, and its

truest friend-t- he newspaper yon ntrt

not expect a obituary motics

when your old stingy bones ire bit

from the eyes cf progress ia ths

ground,

o

All who owe subscriptions to ths

Recokd will be dropped from our Hit

unless they psy up at once.

Tours Respectfully,

The Marion Record,

J. H. ATRTN,

Editor and Proprietor.

Professional arte.

L. C. BIRDJ
Aitohet Ann Cotjksellob at Law.

Marion, - N C.

Practices in all courts, State and Tel.

eral. Special attention given to invti- -

tigating land titles an! collecting claims.

fSfOftk-- on Main 8treet.

JUSTICE & JUSTICE,

Attorneys at Law,

Mrrion, - N. C.

E. J. Justice is located here. Office tt

upper room cf Flemming Hotel.

JAMES MORRIS, R. S McCALL

Marion, N. C Asheviil. V. C.

MORRIS & M'CALL,

Attorneys st Lw

Practice in DcDowell, RuthTforl,

Polk, Yancey and Mitchell ccuotirt,

and iu the United States' Circuit Court

at A'heville and States Me, and in tl"

Supreme Court of the Ft f. P'"""
promptly attended to.

A. NEWL1ND,M
Attorset at La",

Ma-i-- - F. C.

Practices in the 10-- and 12th J"'
cial dittricts, the Supreme C o"rt "

N. rth Carolina and th Federal C'our

of the Western dirtrict of North

D. E. Hcdgivs. E r. Wt
Marion, N. C. Burnsvillf. '

HUDGINS & WATSON',

Attorneys and Counsel or

at Law.

iS

business entraste.1 to them

receive prompt attention.

R. J. Burgio
Dentist.

Offers his professional services tc W

friends aad former pitrons oi

Marion and vicinitv. All wor

guaranteed to be first cIsjs. ana

as reasonable as such work ca
be afforded.

Office opposite the Fit mining Hg,
Horner r.TMitary

School
OXFORD, N. C. .

ifodern build iugs. hral hful ssoj
ractive location. Effic'ent 'flNumber limited. A beautiful fouta"

Horns for Boyi. Catalogue Jeot on r
plication, ;


